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Worship
We were all delighted to get back to whole school worship this week. The KS2 children who
attended 'Over and Above' with Mrs St John last week had some great ideas for worship
this half term and were very keen for the paddling pool to make a re -appearance this week.
It was Mrs Richardson's turn to get wet to remind everyone of John 10:10, 'Life in all its
fullness' and 'You fill my cup to overflowing' Psalm 23v5. We watched the Love Grows
dance and talked about how, as Global Neighbours, we can show love during Lent because
everyone is our neighbour. The children then suggested we use the Love Grows postcards
to raise money for charity, in particular Ukraine.
Blue and yellow day
We have raised an incredible amount of over £1,400 for the DEC appeal for Ukraine, with
donations still being brought in. We would like to thank you for your generosity.
Early Years drew sunflowers with oil pastels for Ukraine today as they are the flower for
Ukraine. The children were talking about the money they had brought in and how it was
helping others. They talked about the colours they were wearing to represent the Ukraine
flag and how sunflowers represent hope.

Parent governor
Thank you for taking part in the recent parent governor elections. We can announce that
Sara Hirst has been elected.
FSK
FSK would like to welcome Sarah Stocken as the new Marketing committee member and
thank her for stepping up. We are still looking for a Secretary if anyone would like to
volunteer. It is a very straightforward admin based role, the majority of which can be done
online. If anyone would like more information please contact Lucy Hall via the ‘Friends of
St Katharine’s School Facebook’ page.
Sustrans Big Walk and Wheel 21st March – 1st April
We would like to invite you to take part in Sustrans Big Walk and Wheel 2022 - the UK’s
largest walking, wheeling, scooting and cycling to school. It would be a great opportunity
to add miles to the schools ‘Travel to the Seven Wonders of the World’ challenge that
every class is currently undertaking.
Our sporting ambassadors will be going around every morning to see who has been
walking, scooting and cycling into school, with prizes given to individuals and groups that
get fully involved for the week.
Sustrans Big Walk and Wheel is an opportunity to introduce active travel to the school in a
fun and positive way. Let be creative and find ways to reduce the amount of travel done in
the car, could you park 5 minutes further away and walk in, leave earlier and take a scenic
route in.
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Swimming gala 2022
The year 5/6 swimming gala took place at Littledown on the 5th of March. Eight other
schools took part and everybody tried unbelievably hard. All year 6 children felt nervous
but excited as they were representing their school, also it was their first swimming gala for
the school. The first race was 100-metre freestyle sprint; there was serval other races after
that like the 50-metre backstroke, 50-metre breaststroke, which we showed great
resilience in, as we never gave up. Next were the relays, which we showed great
collaboration and teamwork as it was made up of four people in each team. In conclusion,
we did very well and it was extremely enjoyable.
By Siena Gadd, Inca Williams, Seb Fletcher and Jack Harley

Girls Tag Rugby
On Wednesday the 9 th of March our school competed in the first Bournemouth girls tag
rugby festival. It was an exciting and great opportunity to show significant sportsmanship
and resilience. As the festival continued we all gained more experience and confidence
which enabled us to have an amazing time. Our team won every match with several tries
scored; which was an incredible outcome. Overall we won the cup and Park school won the
plate. All of the refs were amazing and helped our abilities to flourish. Mr Burke was a
substantial reason for our victory – he taught us to have a great time and that whether or
not we won lost or drew we would do it with grace.
By Emily Mills and Sophia Allery

Autism Awareness Week
From Monday 28 th March to Friday 1 st April it is Autism Awareness Week. We are looking
forward to celebrating difference with the children as a theme that week. We will be
holding a coffee morning in the Inside Out Room on Wednesday 30 th March from 9:3010:30 (approximately). Jenny Moss from Sparkle Time will join us and it will be a chance
for those parents, whose children are either diagnosed with Autism or live with
neurodiverse children, to chat with other parents within our school community. There will
be a further email where you will be able to confirm your attendance at the event. Mrs
Bradley and Mrs Owen (family support worker) will also attend. We really hope that you
will be able to join us.
Parking and Driving around School
Please remember to park considerately around school, not on double yellow lines,
pathways and not in the last two rows of the golf club car park. We would also like to
remind parents and carers to drive carefully around the school vicinity, especially near the
zebra crossing as we had reports of a near miss due to a speeding car.
Hot School Meals
Please remember to order your hot school meals by 11.59pm every Sunday to ensure your
child has a hot school meal for the coming week.
Nut Free School
We would like to remind parents and carers that we are a nut free school. We have a
number of children who can have a very serious allergic reaction should they come into
contact with nuts.
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2021/2022
Year 3—6 The World’s gone French

Friday 18th March 2022

Early Years Farmer Palmer Trip

Monday 28th March 2022

Year 4 Vikings versus Saxons

Tuesday 29th March 2022

Year 3 The Romans are coming, Play in a day

Tuesday 5th April 2022

EASTER HOLIDAY

Monday 11th April 2022 to Friday 22nd April 2022

Summer Term

Monday 25th April 2022 – Thursday 21st July 2022, 1.30pm

Bank Holiday

Monday 2nd May 2022

Year 6 Residential Trip

Tuesday 24th May 2022 to Friday 27th May 2022

Summer Half Term

Monday 30th May 2022 - Friday 3rd June 2022

Inset Day

Monday 6th June 2022

Sports Day

Wednesday 13th July (reserve Thursday 14th July)

2022/2023
Inset Day

Thursday 1st & Friday 2nd September 2022

Inset Day

Monday 31st October 2022

Inset Day

Monday 21st February 2023

Inset Day

Monday 5th June 2023
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